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Standard Porm Por Hemberl of the Legillature 

Name of Repre.entativi KEI SO , JOseph, l r Senator ___ _ _ 

~ra-L 6'::, / ~ ., (, ~ I 0,,:-;'. .Jzrr-.!' 
7 f/ { I 

1 . Birthday and place 21 Se ptemb er IS'S, Bel lellue, TQl"8 

2. Harriage (I) date place 

3 . Significant eventl far example: 

A. Busine.. liill;;,kqr, fJodst 

B. Civic re.pan.ibilitiel' _______ ______ ___ __ 

C. Prafe.lian _________________ ____ __ 

4. ChUrch memb.r.hip_~P~r~essb~y~tUe~r~i~a~n---___________ _ __ 

5. Se.liona served 34 & 35 GA , 19131916 

6. Public Office. 

A. Local 

B. Stat. memb.er S tate hoard of conservation 

C. National 

7. Death, __ -1J~3-Lla~nll'U!a~r~y-l19~5~6~.-JY~Q~!Inn~gs~tuQ~wnaL.-HNYY-U(b~uilr~.~B~e~ll~e~-vnu~e~,~r~a~- )L_ ___ __ 

8 . Children' _ _____ ______ ___ ____ _ ____ _ 

9. Names of parents Joseoh Kelso {b.lreland c . 1820 - BP.llevue . 1998 
(2d wf) So~hia F. Shaw (of Maquoketa , b . NY 3 Dec. 1836 -- ). in 1870 . 
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ii , Oe9r ••• , ____________________________________________________ __ 

12 . Other applicable information Associated for s ome years with hiS 

father' s bank in Bellevue . Member State Board of CDnservation ; Iowa State Floris t s Assn . 
In 191Q ReIe. mn' l d' s l."QGQ r Q i -g 20 f oo t s Pf' ed boa t tcOmper i t ';on Ou tdoor s man . was 

active in basebal l . hun ting and fia ming , and was expert gardner . 
Mason , ilks, ~ Qmgcr a t 

Lived with sister in NY for a number of years after levIing Bellefu8 ; and in 1950 
moved t o YOYR8Q tonA, bri. to line pe ar ni e ce 

Fatjher , Joseph Kelso Sr ., son of mi nistp.r of Church of Sededers of Scot land, was 
b . northe17R I nhtu;l ; c ame to lIS 18uD , lived in VA I yr , then to Pike Co Ohio wh ere he 
clerked, taught scbool , and started s t udy of law . Finished study in Galena , Ill . • was 
admit t ed to I)' b a r , pra cticed jn Ga l ena 2 yrs t hen moved t o Be]]eyue . IN Jackson Co 
he was county j udge 4 years, and prosecuting a t ty ; then mayor of Bellevue. In 1868 
started hiQ b 'lPk, , .!hjch continued for many yea r s (a SQoodyioi 1922 was banker in BV) . 
He mar ried Eliza Cr essy (Of Mass . ) 1858 . She died 1867 . Two sons of first marr iage ; 
Joseph Jr and t wo dall gh t ers of second ma r r i age . 
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Sources Log For Legislation Bntries 

Applicability 

Source lion Applicable Applicable Information obtained 

Stork/Clingan . Le2 i ala t ors x 
Bellevue Heral d . Thur Jan 19. 19 56 x 
House Jounoal 19 57 x 
WPA death r ecor ds x 
1900 and 1920 Iowa census x not found in Souodex 
His t ory Jackson Co . 1989 x 
Hist Jackson Cp . 1879 x 
Port & Bio Album Jackson Co 1889 x 
Ellis. His t .Iacison Co 1910 x 

swessions served 
death; obit 
memorial 
father (yas 1896 as dea t h) 

b:to fa t he r 
bio fa ther 
bio fa ther 

, 
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Wh~n exercising his right of franchise Mr. Skov does not consider himself 
bound by party ties but casts an independent ballot. His religious faith is indi
cated by his membership in the Lutheran church, with which his wife is als.o 
identified. He is numbered among those who left the fatherland to identify 
themselves with American life and institutions, who have pushed their way to 
the front and who are a credit alike to the land'of their birth and that of their 
adgption. 

HON. JOSEPH KELSO. 

There was no dissent to the opinion that Bellevue had lost one of its most 
honored, prominent and valued citizens when J oseph Kelso was called to his 
final rest on the 29th of March, 1898. at the age of eighty-four years. His 
life history was closely connected with the annals of Jackson county and the 
nature and variety of his public service, his identification wit'h professional 
interests and above all. his pleasant and cordia l relations with his fellowmen 
made his loss one that was deeply and widely felt. He was born in County 
Antrim, I reland, a son of the Rev. Joseph and Rebecca (Johnston) Kelso. who 
were also, natives of Ireland but were of Scotch descent. The ancestors mi
grated from Scotland to the north of Ireland at the time of the rebellion. 
The Rev. J oseph Kelso was a Presbyterian minister and spent his entire life 
in the country of his nativity. Unto him and his wife were born the follow
ing named : John J '. a physician, who died in Ireland; Robert. who was also 
practicing medicine in that country until his demise; Joseph, of this review; 
Dr. James Kelso, a physician. who died at Ackley, Iowa; William Henry, 
who practiced medicine at Sterling, Canada; Mrs. Jane Armstrong, who died 
in California ; and Mrs. Maria McKinstry and Mrs. Sarah Armstrong, who 
died in Ireland, There were also two half-brothers; the Han. David Kelso, 
of Kansas. who served in the state legislature there and was prominent as 
attorney for the Kansas & Texas Railroad ; and Thomas, who followed mer
chandising, at Bellevill e, Canada. 

Judge Kelso. whose name introduces this record, spent his youthful days 
amid the refining influences of a cultured Christian home in his own land. 
He emigrated to America in 1840, settling first in Virginia, and subsequently 
he removed to Pike county. Ohio, where he engaged in teaching school. de
voting his leisure hours during that period to the study of law. In t845 he 
entered upon a regular course of law studies under the direction of the Hon. 
Thomas Corwin, while later his preceptor was John M. Douglas. who after
ward became president of the Illinois Central Railroad. , F ollowing his ad
mission to the bar he came to Bellevue in 1849, locating here for the 
practice of his profession. From that time until his death he remained an 
honored and valued citizen of this county and was widely recognized as one 
of the foremost members of the bar of this part · of the state. In the early 
'60s he became associated with W: L. Redmond in the banking business, 
under the firm name of Kelso & Redmond. The partnership was maintained 
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until 1868, when Mr. Redmond withdrew and :Mr. Kelso remained alone in 
business as proprietor of a private bank up to the time of his death, when he 
was succeeded by his sons, Walter C. and Joseph Kelso. His law practice 
and his banking business, however, by no means comprised the field of his 
actiVity. He was prominently connected with public affairs in an official 
capacity at different times. Early in his pract.ice here he was elected pros
ecuting attorney and served very acceptably in that office. In 1857 he was 
elected cou nty judge of J ackson county and remained upon the bench for 
one term, his stri ctly fair and impartial decisions winning him "golden 
opinions from all sorts of people." He also held the office of mayor and was 
elected to other official positions within the gift of the city and county. He 
regarded a public office as a public trust-no trust reposed in him was ever 
betrayed in the slightest degree. It is said that while he was prosecuting 
attorney he prepared his cases so carefully and prosecuted them with such 
zeal that no person indicted by him escaped conviction. His political ail e· 
giance was originally given to the whig party and upon its dissolution he 
joined tile ranks of the know·nothing party. Later he became a supporter 
of t,he democracy and affiliated with that organization until his demise. His 
position was never an equivocal one and he stanchly advocated at all apprtr 
priate times and places the views which he held. 

Judge Kelso was married twice. In 1858 he wedded ~liss Eliza Cressy, 
of Beverly, Massachusetts. They traveled life's journey happily together for 
about nine years and were then separated by the death of the wife, who died 
in Bellevue in 1867, leaving two sons: Walter c., who is now a banker of 
Bellevue; and \\I-illiam, a grain dealer and banker of Hallock, Minnesota. 
In 18;0 Judge Kelso was again married, his second union being with Miss 
Sophia F. Shaw, of Maquoketa, who was born in Ellisburg, Jefferson county, 
New York, December 3, 1836. Her father, John Shaw, was born in Palmer, 
Massachusetts, in 1790. He was a son of David and Elizabeth (McMaster) 
Shaw. In 1794 the family left New England ~nd removed to Otsego county, 
New York, 'Where J ohn Shaw was reared to manhood on a farm. While he 
early became familiar with agricultural pursuits, he bc!ieved that C?ther bust· 
ness lines would prove more profitable and congenial, and engaged in mer
chandisin g until he came to Iowa. It was in the spring of 1839 that he made 
his way to Dubuque, where for one year he engaged in the drug business. 
He then came with his family to Bellevue, where he remained two years, 
during which time he engaged in merchandi sing and also filled the position 
of postmaster. O n the expiration of that period he located on land which 
is now a part of -the present site of Maquoketa and there he spent his remain· 
ing days. He had secured this tract as a squatter's claim about 1836 and 
he bought the land from the government as soon as it was placed..on the 
market. Thereon he remained up to the time of his death, which occurred 
in 1853. He married Sophia Fisk, a nativ e of Massachusetts, who removed 
with her parents in 1820 to New York, where she resided to the tim e of her 
marriage. Her father was Dr. William Fisk. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Shaw 
were born the following children; Sophia F., who is now the widow of Judge 
Kelso ; John C, deceased; Laura, who is the widow of J . C. Brocksmit and 
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lives in Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Carrie E., who is the widow of Dr. W. H. C. 
Moore and is living in Essex, Iowa; Mary c., of Maquoketa ; and Austi n F., 
who died in IBgo. Both Mr. and Mrs. Shaw were very publ ic spiri ted and 
were actively interested in the advancement of educational and religious mat· 
leTS in this community. They gave all their children a good education and 
!hus were they well equipped for life's practical and responsible duties. 

Mrs. K elso, largely reared on the old homestead farm which her fa ther
h~d taken -up from the government, began her education in the country 
schools and afterward attended the seminary at Rockford, Illinois, now 
known as Rockford coll ege. She then took up the profession of teaching • 

. which she followed in this county at intervals for sixteen years, the last year 
being spent as a teacher in the s<:hools at Bell evue. Unto J udge and Mrs. 
Kel so were born th ree children : Carrie, now the wife of the Rev. Daniel Rus
sell, a Presbyterian minister who has occu pied pulpits in New York and 
Pittsburg ; Joseph, cashier of a bank at Bellevue; and Jennie, the wife of 
W . B. Guthri e, a professor in a New Y ork city college. 

The death of Judge Kelso occurred March 29, 18gB, and thus was termi
nated a long and useful life. He was a man of the strictest jntegrity and 
honesty, who loved the truth in all things and abhorred falsehood. Though 
advanced in years he con tinued in active business until his last illness and 
his name was a synonym fo r integrity in all commercial and financial t rans
actions. He held friendsh ip inviolable and was a valued and progressive 
citizen, but his best traits o f character were reserved for his own home and 
fireside. At the time of his demise one of the local papers said: " By the 
death o f Judge Kelso his town has lost a sagacious and energetic man of 
business; his fellow citizens a pattern of fidelity and industry; his friends a 
safe counselor; his family a kind husband and indulgent father ; but he has 
left them a legacy richer than his wealth in the memory of one who above 
all things hated fa lsehood and loved the tru th , whose integrity was never 
doubted, who never failed in the fulfillment of a promise and who never 
broke hi s word." 

REV. N. J. BIES. 

For more than a quarter o f a century Father N. ] . Bies has ministered to the 
spiritual needs of the Catholic parish of Bellevue and in this capacity has not only 
made a place for himself in the hearts of the community but has proved himself 
a man of great business ability and a strong factor in the moral progress of his 
locality. He was born in the grand duchy of Luxemburg, May 20,1852, his parents 
being Francis and Susannah (Gauche) B1es, the former also a native of Luxem
burg, the latter of Belgium. T hey crossed the Atlantic and came to Jackson 
county, Iowa, in 1853, locating on a fann near St. Donatus, where Francis Bies 
carried on agricultural pursuits successfully throughout the remainder of his 
active life. Later he retired to the village o f St. Donatus and there his death oc
curred July 27, 1907, when he was eighty-five years of age. His widow still lives 
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H is skiff II' in form, II model, in mat~:ri.l , sht!et-iron, and its CqUiplllO.'nl is" Lyman's 
Plllent Oan;," wherchy the oan<UWIl is clI:''''ed, like other travelers, t~ <. f:tee forwlU'd, 
maT('il," H is rifle aL,J ~hot~ulI arc rf)li~hcd JlCL~ of first (Iuality. oml in hi~ h~nds se). 
d"II' fi,il III ~' lIrI the lIIi ..... il ,· tn tll<' lIIark. whdhcr it be tilt flf'Ct W'mc or the profCll.'liollAI 
IlIr;:,-, 11, · i~ ~1.ill dl;d' ~"I"'IlI"11 i lll ,i~ "WII .~!<.r,·> 1I 11t1 TlitaiJl ~ lilt' CI\~t(lIl1cr.~ 1I'h .. first 
.':',"" I.;m IIwir 1," Ir"",.j..'1J lI,jrly.lh .. ),~11' :',:':" , .\Jd",u},th 1,1"i ll ~1.,kl·II.lli>! <\lilld" , .J," ~ 
lIot "m·II'!. Hlrid ""u l" l'Iu i" t~, II" , 1,,\\, "f r"I:riwdp. ill the dU ly of "II m"n, l)!It Ili .~ 
u'li;,;hl ,unI IIml pntmll_~ .J(;t:l:.rc '.hDI h~ i. •.. I'C" 1I 11I1 r i" lind Il lle pc(:uliuity is tlml bi~ 
,; wOf,1 ill III- :.:,.,d IllS ili~ Wild:' Hi, .. bill l tIl uw ........ l1Iiu:.; h"uc.oty i" 1I11fjUClItionl'<l altd 
'cis:\ pit-rulUrc to n'Dlin,1 the rea. l,.r tliilt ]tOt'!ry alld VllilosoJ>hy crown the" lI~nL.,;t 
limn " M,s OIIC oftlu-" nuh\('l<t 'ftlrJ.:.~ .,1'.; ,,,1." 

.JI'; un,' .JUX AS, iaruU'r, $c,·. I:!; 1'. O. B<:lI,·vuc; hI! w~s b"rn :-iuI·. 15. 
18cm, in Rmll\·r.<I·L CII .. I'enn. ; ill ISlr:, he C;HUC I,ilh ilL'! parl'nLs to P"11",1' C"., Ohio ; 
ill 1 :-I::.J , 110' ," 1111,' t,l \\,":It i~ ",,'II' ,r ; ' ('~'<o n Co .• :lnd S1·trlcd 011 hi~ pr"~'~ rH 1(M.;;olillll j hll 
:'llir~l. "III"n~d al.,,"I. I(JII :,l"'l'!! bllli. alld h:'l .~ "ilwe ~ u\d all LUI 14 .1 :Icn'~ ; he i.~ one u]' 
lht' "I, I.~t liCcd".n " f tlu' I)Illl llly. II .· lIIarrie, l :::lamh H'f'I'e in 18 17 : 511 ,· W,h horn ill 

K".nl.twk.\,; Iml'" HI'" (·I,iIJ",,, ·- I·:.I,,·in . B),r< III . Frunk lin, natliel a lld "'aral, K 
C:JlAHI •• ~S JI1S'fJlA:\', 1'. n. Bdl"I'u", ; I",m in l' ru,;.~ia N"I'. :!I. 

IK:!t, ; lYa~:I jO,rIlL"r ill tl,,· ,,1.1 t."LIIlry; ).is" , u d,(, re:.;ubr :lrIlI)" "I' ('1' ,,~i:l , uur!er tl," 
l~JUHn:lnd HI' (kn. W:lII.:.::ej tllrw :onll " half Y""r.~ i (';1111(' lou this I.~luntry in :-;l'l,t"luht!r, 1:;,11. 
hI Milwilllk,'t., l}lCli 10 rni"'lI~; \,,, .. ked "II tlu: U1ill ui~ I:t't.trn t l{u;lnr.III, '~llri'I~-d ill L h ~ 
:!d I. V.I.; 1Il·1"V1..1 !lint lII"lItlt~ i "''Ill dj",'h. r.~t'd and cU;':::1!!. :d in farUlil,:.! iLl 
.la.·bull Cn., ;lIU! is the own"r uf :!t:~ 'I"n'!' IIf J~11l1 ill Rl'('l iun :iti. l ' l i~ wif,· W" lI born 
in O\,jo, :lIU{ liltwcd 10 1Ilirll,i ~i the.'" W'~I\' 11l:Lrrie.1 in .J onl:,,\.oro, l ' n;" 1) C.,. , [II .. 
Muy I, lH5:!. ;'111.1 ]mw lW.,] Vl' I·hildren-l'hnrlil', H,,,,,,, J""'o\j ~, Henr}". FrNl, J ... !n:. , 
Oe"r~tl , Frank, Mar\". Clara. Garl. \\' il1i:.m. P UIUoCrlll. 

JOliN N. HASS, 1<:1]""" ~ml r"~l:lII rwnt. CtI rn <: r ,11" F rllot lInJ MlIrkel. "lm,'IS, 
ncar thr whnrr Lllal., Bdl~\'uI' i b"rl! i,l J,>lxl' llIbur)! , Germany, :-lCjJl. ~:J, IS":!, 
learnoo the tnldc .. f t:"Rrdener i 11<\ rTal·el.!d tl,,·uuj.:IU1llt till' old oonntry co lI"j.ll'rahly i 
came to thill country MRy I; , 1 Rli 'i , ;HIII ~,",fl l-d in I1dlrl'uc i CllIl'\oY" d part uf Ihe ti1l1l' 
:III ~t(.on~kt!Cpcr i he OWlI' tOWII I,rupcrry. amI was I' rc~idl'nt uf ~t. J''''''pl, '!\ ~ciel,\' ill 
18il. lI i~ "iftl WlIlI lIorn ill j,IIx'; IJI]'ur)! in HU1. and "'line (0 AUIf' ricn and 11)C;1t • .J 
at the .~;Illl'· "bIrr. Til ,'y IV ett· married " lay Ii , lliliT , at n,.IpIIl. , I ll. i\l ~' m1ll'!"lI of tho 
Cart.ulie ('hurch ;111 .. :y I '~ \'e ~ix "hildrcn- Li:tz i.!, ~ I KI-'l!i e, \'ick, "bry, l~rtLn('i~ , JO!;It! . 

. 4. . C;. ": .~C;J.ER, ory ;,tltOdS, Fronl' ~treet, B.,![I·I·ue; hI' wa~ llOrn in 1);43 
in Na"",a u, " OW l'r\lSti i ~ i in H~;):J, Ill' caUlIi t(l .J:h: k~un Cu., ynd (·nga)!tlJ il) f"rmiu;,! for 
abouL ten Yl'''rs i in 18m.;, he .. n~n):.~ in Illl' drY'!10od~ bu ~i ne:;~ , :'Iud, in 187{1, he 
commenced I} . is UU.~iILM on hi., uwn ft ('L"\'lInt; IHl_~ held the Offil'C of Township Clerk thretl 
ye~riI. He ,,,:orrico Cftth"rinll l,."11I knhl ill 1 ~I1 !.1 ; she WI.!! loor!) in 1848, in (jcnu:l.IlY; 
dkd in l ti7:\ ; h :,\'~ une child-Kati., II. ::lccnnd Ol :'l rria):"e. to Catharina !l erusl. in 
thc f'al1 .. f 1)0)7:]; sill' W:III bUfn ill G.-rnl;lny i h3."I'C tI,rl,.'t' childrcn-Augu.~1 T., \\'Ul. (' . 
nnd T I :lrry C. 

1I0~ • .JOS.~ I·II K}:I.SO, uankrr, Bdl('m e; n n a~i'\"(' uf l rl'l;.nd ; at th.! 
ll t.:1l of' :W, h(l C:IlUl' I. .. Allleri,'" :<1111 li1"t ~"'.tI,.1 ill Virgil/in, ( 0 H\.tU, h" Went I .. I'iktl 
e ... ,Ohiu; "lI;,:":.;,;d in "~,chitll! ~ d,,",1 lI ud n:ading hHI" ; in Hi.J :i , b., '·"'lIlUlI·tl<~'tl a 
r'~,!lll l\r C"lIl'l1l' uf ['I'll' ~ t",li.·~. uud.· r 1I,t! HU]o('rI'i~ioli of N. K . CI"u,!::h .• lId ~r'"rw;1TI 1 
with J lIIllIlII . Douda;r..~. who i~ uow" r""i,b,l (If Chica;:.. ... l j afWr beiuj!; udlnitt.~ I" Ihl,] 
hHr. h., r"IU tl 'I'Cd 10 Rdlevue. ill 1 :q ~). aud I,raetictld I.ill Ilrof(.s;; illn j he "I~ j"in('l{ 
him.'l,·11" with W. 1.. Itcdm.,IIIJ , "f H,·II\:I·U'·' ill ~he LII.!Ikin~ Im~in('~~. unJer ti,e 6ml 
"'IUU' 1l1" Kd>lO &. Hcd,u"nd , Ihi, """''''eli"" ullntinucd till 18lii"l, when dw tirru WR~ 
.Iis,·;""",,d, Ai"cc whicl\ tim., th(· I,usi "(l>!.~ ha .• hClin "':lrrind lin h,f Mr. 1\ ,.]-"'),lI.l"ne. Il e 
IfM dl.'CltJt.i l' ro .... lCutill;.; AtUlrn~y : :lnd M:I'I'1ld vcry 1l1;t.Wpt."lbly i1\ th:lt office; in 1S:';. 
WM,; ck'Cled C"UlIIY Ju,l !:-,"", 01" Jack"" " ('" .. _hill!. ullite II(' hol.1 fur onr. IAmu ; he h,,~ 
held the ,,!lice of ;'thy"r ~nd tnall~' uther place~ of tru.-;t, within the ;.:ift of llll' ,.jli~e ll s 
ur tllill city and ",unty. H e i! " roan (If st rir t inLe~\'Ti ly. and II f!.hfewd bus in.1\.' 6n;"" 
Ilillr, Ilnd is held in ullivmlL\ e:;tL~'m by,,}1 " ho know hi ro. Hfl married ~ \ i.;lj Eliza 

T 

I 

« 
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CrL'l;~y. who was ooro io Beverly, Es.~x Co., )f ll~~.; ~hc died in Bellev ue in 186-. ; they 
had t.wo cbildren-WalU!r C. and Willinw. H i .• scconrllOarriage was in 1872, to Mil:SS 
~')phiu F. Shaw, of Maquok.etll ; ~hc wa.s horn in [)ubuljue ; they have three childnm 
- earrie, J' ~cph ~n,j .Ten oi*" 

\V. U. K tasTER, retired r" rtU" r ; 1'. O. B(·lIMlIc; hum ill Vir~i nb, ill 
1~ -lIl ; "',UDt; to Iowa in l H-l, amj ~·n ~a!!, ·J in ti'TlIling th iny-tw<l y,-an , ~i l oL ilc~ fnllll 
Bellevue; mO"l'4,d into t<>wn and bui lt a r"d b1'i..,L,; rcsid,, [I('1l on the bluH" back of the 
towll , como,anding 8. fine river view. A~ II lJuulic lIIan. be ba~ t he <.:()nlidcucc of the 
l,eoplc; bus bc.~n c\n:te,\ to an LIlt.' u ffi ce~ ill till: towMhip ; L'I a member of the City 
Council. H is wi le was hOrl! in Germany and <'; 111101 to America at the a~c of 1 year ; 
they were married at Alld)"(lw, J ach ,)n Co .. .\by 14 i, 18 li4, ami have twu chilJ rcll_ 
Hattie C. and MYTlln B. 

G. Kt~;U:P1'ERl d(!alcr in fUfllilUn', Bdlcvuc; born in Wummberg in 
1~2li; ~Ame to AUlt'riea III 1854; .oettled ill H ,·t1HVU tl iu 1 ~61/. Secre~ry of St . 
• T(L~~ph'~ Society thrcr YCRI'!\ ; wa~ l 'reasurer th ree y,~all', and ~inoo r,~· clectLod as Secretary. 
H e nUlrrie,1 Mary Onc!!ler, born in Austria in Iba!l; "arne to this country in 185~; 
!Darried at Galeua July ~2, 1861, UOI\ have ~ i ll: ehil,h "n- Lizzic, Anni!', Josephine, 
J ohn. Paul nnd Mary. 

NATHANIEl. KILBORN, mill,'r and f\lrmer , Bellevuc; was bom ;\lay 
~4 , 1HZ1, in Co~hoewn Co., Ohio; his fatber , Benjamin Ki lLoru, died in 1.-;:!G, l<'!<\\'ing 
the mother wi thout resource» :Iud with fi)ur dcpt'mlcnt ch ildren. Slru)!gli ug in the 
selwol of honorable pOl'erty, the ehililren early I,,;)ru,~ the le~on of M!1t'.reliance, which. 
pos~ihly ha~ been the key to his ~ub8e<'tucnt ~u"ce~~. In 1 8:~IJ, ll i~ mothcr married 
ab'Uin, anJ , two yeafl'l afte rward, removed to what is nnlV Effing ham Co., m., and .<('tlled 
on the National road, twcnt.y_fo ur miles east of VanJnlia, thell thu capil:oI of the State. 
Hel't', ~weuty.I'o ur miles from sch001houStl ,IT P%t offi t~, the family lived UJllil18;~G, 
when the mother died, leilviop: the fOlir children t l) I,"ttle jilr th',mselvc~ ill " n"w 
country a.nd awong stran).;crs. Under the~e o:irculIl~t.'lnc,·s of pi,ulcer lile, lhe ~IlLj',ct 
or our sketch received his eurly ,oducation j in this vicini ty, ht:\ lab- 'Tt'II at va ri"u~ (,ceu
I'ations uMil l !HI, when be went to (:.nIemi, [II ., wher .... he worh-J two ye-~N! as ~ 
~ lIIdtCT in a lead rurn~ee, his first visi t. 10 J akks\11I Co. was ill l H4 I. hut he did not 
s~.tt! e thcre until after hi6 Valen!!. exp,·riellee. In '~IUlp9Uy with David I'b rri~ he bap. 
pe nCI l to uc ill Bellevue on the 3d of April, 1~4::, wh"n the real e~t:lt.c " I' the" late 
IiOto riou~ Brown " was Leill!; ~old by his aJmilli,;trator , i-ihadcriek Hurle-son. Tbe tc rlU~ 
were nille month~' credit at 10 per CNlt, «ccu rcd Ly the property itij..]f. :'tl eSl!rs. Kil· 
born & Harris bougbt for S19n what wall known ~.'J t he" Br() wn Hutcl" :\1)(1 wbich 
had been the rendezvous of the Hroown ),'Un;.; of horst:-th il!vcs. 'I' his hotel had been 
rendered famous in 1840 a~ t he place (,f Browo'j4 death and lUI th~ prinl' ipal scene of 
th..," Bellevue lVar. " Thc lot where the f:lmily Iff Mr. IInnis !lClIV re.1 id~~ wa~ I-"Iu~bl. 
for S l~ at the ~awe sale, [Dak in,!!' tlH~ en tire l'urchaijc i~H7 . In AUll'lW of th,~ same 
yc-af, 18-1. U, Mcssnl. Harris & Kilborn ~t.ar~d ~ vuricty sture with a. j"iu!. ca!)itaJ of S;jIJU . 
Business fur:l lillle WlI-" prosperous, the Brown pr"p" r ty wa.~ paid li, r and ul her invest· 
lUent.~ made, induding the building 01' a ~torch" ll~e, t hc latter of which so emhurra!;.'Il:d 
the fir m as to compel them in 184a to clo:!C busincss. After spendin,:.: the nul yellT in 
the p i ncr ie~ of Wis('on-':!in, he retu rned to Bellevue, an,l, in t ll1: .1IttUUIIl " I' I ~ ~ti , mar· 
ried i\l bs HanulIh Vanderuurl!, ~Iep·dau¥:hte r of ,). C. i\l it.!hdl, who W;)~ (Iuite 
prolliiocnt in the" Be1!(,vue w~r. " ;lI N!. Kilhom hnl! l" 'n\'cd a wurthy compuuiou :l.IId 
true helpmcllt and bas ('(Jutr ibut ed hcl' ~h:!.re in ~ehi'<vin;.: their prt'~c n t J )(),.~itio n <II' bon· 
orablc cl)tnpctence. They have had Iiv(' chiIJre,,; LWI, "nly are 1ivin~-,hmC9 i'li tchell 
now at hume, and H annah, married l<:. '1' . H.-aley aud res idc~ in l )uLu'1 u(~. FUI' tw" 
years afte r uJl!rriRge, Mr. K ilborn wl'rkcJ at wlmr,'ver O"l'ul'lition lI"" uld afl;.rd a liveli· 
hood; ill 18..J.tl, he gatherer! the nel'('>'.'iary UI :l teri:ll, and . unai,ied, iliad" hiw .• ~I1· a C(jlll· 

filrt:lhle house. The" gold fevtl r " took him oJI' tl! the Ill it1C~ ,, [, C"lilim,i<l untl yc"r, 
and ,oll his retnrn in 1851, he and Alldrew W"ods well t illtll L \l.~ill<!>'.~ " II ajoillt "" i,ir:<I 
of $1 ,61)0; thiB partnersh ip, whith was plc:ls., nt and pro6tal1le, .... 11>:1 t"rlllinatcd in 
1862. He ~pent three ~ear~ of the war i ll G"verll llJent cwploy willI W . A. W:.. rr<.:u. 
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,1A{ ' I\.StlN CU UNTY, 

l:"nt :Inri ~IIL'\.~~5 rlll \c"d,,:r. l)f he,- pl(,:l5: lIIL lIl"r

r i".~" wilh "III" ~1I 1,jc.-t ~\\'" dli hln'lI Ii: .... ,- uce" louru, 
L'll'lIn S, :u,,1 S:lr"h (J. 

1: .. lh Mr. ,m, 1 111 1")<. (lrr ,trt ' vlllne.\ II1(>JI1I"':nI Il f 

the 1 ' lIih'<ll'r, ·~I ,)· t.o:,.ia ll (,hul'dl, ,11111 ll,<:,I' cln',-r . 

fully gi,'c 1'1":11"1;":11 :1",1 511105111. 111;,,1 ni. l 1.< ':111 Sl'l'j·. 

III' j"" " n.1 I wuCI'u1l:1I 1 wurks, ~ II ( I ~I r. Un h :1~ hl'CIl 

clusl' ll' i<l"lIliIiCt I wilh til!' SU n,I,,), ~l' h"ol work IIf 

the clon ", .. h :15 SIIIK'ri lll .· tI.1CIlt. lie i .~ gn·:\lly inu: r_ 
estell ill c,lllcali'>1I:11 lIl:ll1('rs , :11111 hns scrv ,~1 IV;' · 

cell!.,\bly :u St:h"ul IJ irl'(;t"r Lwo terlll!\.. lie 10 115 

]'C('II Superv;s" .. "r lhe 11 ...,,,1._ fur s"n" '~l ,\'l'n fS. l\tul 

h ... s 1'C<'11 "cry "eli\'(' i ll III" j"'I "'UVCIIH'lIl cor UU' 
hj J.:hw"J~. "w ] "un ] ;"II)" h,Utl~ hi! "i.] Iv ,,,11',,,,..,. 
all f,'!\si lJle Seht' lIll'S rUI' til!' hell~l i ~ uf the lOWIISh' ll . 

l 'ulitkllHy, he i ~. " ~'lI lId Ih·PlIlJlh;"II . 

(~' I)N . .I1 )SI':!'I I ', EI ~'" t. MIl"y uf Ill\' ~tro" I!' 
I~~ cst ehllr:1ct"rs ill , \lIl e t Jto"1I hi.~t',ry ,,-ere 
!....~ 1,,,1'11 .,11,1 n~'I"(',1 ill t hc N"rLh "f I l'd :,",I . 

, ~ '1'hi ~ w"s i:tr).!,·I.r ,I,,,, I,.v tlo,' ,grc,, ' sud,d :"ul 

rl'lij.!"iuliS (,~mtlict !\1II ""g the 11I>Ql'lu " 'hid, Ilt.o vd. 

"1 " ,,1 tl,c gr(''' '<'l!l I>owe l"s "f the ""Lurally !lr"lIg
,,, ,, I s LIII·. ly ,~"'('. (I tiC "r lI"",c ' I i~tilll!tli~he.l t"iti. 
7.e llS is the ).!1· lI l1CII"' " .. r ".11(0111 we IIll'" 'Hill'. li e 

is" I,ruillillcnl n -s i.II·II L "r I Il·Il,·vlle IIIltI wns IMII'n 

ill II,.. "'ortll of In·hu.l nlMull thl' .n·"r IAtU. lI iR 
"'thcl" •. IIIsl' ph 1\1"1" ... "."S ,I l"illi~L"" of tlw Chlll"ch 
u f tl,c S. ~·,,, lcrs "rSt·,.tb ."t. li e ,,":1._ " gl'ullclII:11I 

"f s l"',,,li,1 ,'.III I":, li"l1 " ,I<I gr"':l l sl rclI)!lh "f !'I,,,r"I·. 

II 'r. :I,l< l III1.h'l" his ""lurs h' I' ' ''' 1' ~III,j'·l·t n 'c"i"N] 
hi~ c. III",.li,,, ,,,1 tmill;";';. ,,1 St , 1111"",1;',;,: lhc "d,,",ls 

"f lhu 'H'il!h\'''rl",,,,I . 111 1."1(1) "Ill' ~ 1I1,j' 'C L , ':1 111 (' Lo 
,\II.('ri,·", I:,I-.i ll;': 1,'\..".O;:I;.:e nt 1l ... ,If:L<t .. n :,n An1l"ri ,~tn 

slliliu:.; \"Cl'Sl'l. ... IIi,·h , "fh'r 1\ I' ''Y'';;'' of fu rt.y 'III.\"~ 

1:11111".1 h ;11I ill I\cw ," "rk ( 'ity . 

tillorl lJ "fteT hi s "rTi\' ,,1 in 111is ",vllnlr.\" M r. l~d S(J 

wcut to \ ·i1"l.:i"i" wlo" l"u Ill' I"clll:oi,wol fUI" nl'h"l OIl(" 

yenr. whe" hc ' ... ·nl I. , i'it.:u Vuu ,~t.\ · . Uhiu, nntl fur 
n xlwrt time thcn'"ftcr we lill11 hi n l li t wo,'k n6 n 

clerk ill n IIw1"I·:o"lil,· ~ l"n', I) IIring thi ~ titue to 

illl·1"I· :I5<..' hi s illl''''''C I", l:lIl;.!ht:l pri ..,ltc seho .. 1 '"ltl 
"1",,,t llou y .. :u· IXIi,I,..).!nn 1.1 ". ~ I.II, l y or 1,.'Y:l 1. 
P ikulUII, Uh iu. F .... th,' full .... ·ju;.: e igl,((oellltlonUllI 

hu n "ul rlil ig:I'IIt1y in the IIUke uf N, Ie I' IUllgll . 

" 

li e thclI ,'('m"\'", 1 \.t. (::ll e ll~. II I .• " 'he l"e he (,'\1111· 
1,l l'lc<1 hi .• ~l,,,li es will. .I . M. JIII"l;IIlS, th"11 I, pTHm • 
ill<'''ll~l\" y''r .. r (: :01",,:0. huL ,,,,,,' n I"c~io l e llt or Chi. 
""<:;11. lie I\'''l.~ ,'l<lllll;" l.1 loy I.wo u f t he ,IUl lgt'S 
of tI,u SUl'rt'UI C Cuurt of IlIi" ... i~, 11.11 ,1 it IIIA.I' hc 
5:li, 1 ....... loi s (·tI·,lil , 1';~l', 1 ti ll' cr iti e:!1 ... ,~ t 'Iuit.c 

s"li~r"clorIl J. " n,1 ht) \\":lS ,1111.1' :"ul1l1it(.(otl to thc 
I'I":lctil;c "f l:i,... I I., IIIIIII! uut his sh illgle in the 

dty o f 1.::,lell11, "wi flJr the flllluwin~ t lfO yl't1r~ 
1''' ·~SL~ l thrUlIgll th"t un lcnilillowil to evcry yUlIlIg 
111:111 cm b.uking ;n III:ufc!.Siulml life. li e felt th,,1. 

Ilocre 'f" ~ n hetlfr Ul'lovrt ll uil.\" fu r him "cross thc 
rin,r ill 1011'''. ",,01 we llU'!"ef" ,"C 111111 him, in 18 1 ~, 

",,,dug hi. • • ·n-cd.s "" " r III 1:.·II,·\'l1C. This ,·i l.y "t 
thaL tillle WIIS lhl' l'V llI l ly ~e"t vf ,Jackson Cllunty, 
:111<1 lI11lul"nlly \)lTe ... ~ 1 splc III1; ' 1 imlut'C U1('u t.! to n 
stlu liollS ",,,1 I'uterprisi tlg yUIIIIg" \:t"'yer. lIcre 

"u r suujct't ellk!"c,1 "1~'" " C:l1"(,()1" of tlt irty 
.\" (,,, t!! nL lI,u uAr. ,,1111 1,.,'Cnlue olle o f tlte legll l 

l ighls . II "L only of .I"chun ('uunly, hilt ... r the 
\\"('skr l1 I'''I"L uf the l)t., t ~. 

IIlI ri"l(" Lhe IIl' ri,,,! "1>uvcIIll,,,k~ 1 Lo, the 11 0 11 . Mr. 

l\ c I5\1 5('1' \' 1'1,1118 .1",Ig-" lOr .Im·ks .. " ('Olln ty, ,11Il"iu/-t 

t he .... nll f rOIll I ~~!J 1" IlHiI. Ih ' .. ·"s cl\lIcll "POll 
ttl ~el"l" e Lh(' 11('''1,1", "5 tll1:il" I' nJIIccnt;lIj.[ Attorncy 
ftlr 1I,u (,"1Il11)" r .. l· 5evl'I"~1 t<-nll ~. Tloi~ ! M,~itiOIl"~ 

we mil:!"hl r.·"soll:llo l)" ~lI J'IM>SC he lille,l wit.1I gl\'nt 

",.edit I .. himsclf. "n,1 ~"lisf:lCli"n t.o his (·on~li~n · 

,·n Ul. li t: h:\! alSt , 5\'T\'1'11 "5 MIIY",. o f Bc lle\·I1I'. 

r",. II IIIIIIII'er .. r "'nlls, ""d i ll en'''y puhlic "",I 
II r ; \'II1e "nl'n("ity h:L~ ,,11\""y~ Im,1 ntl'I'"l"llJItJ grul\·th 

:lIul l'w'lwrily of Ikllt'I·"u. li e has cIllltrii,"led II 

,:!I"'ut ,h':11 Lo w:I ,.,1 it.· ,,,II""III·"IIICIII.. :1111 1 llHI"y i~ 

kll ll'Yll ,,~ " ne "f II,,· 1II "~t resp ...... ·h .. ·d n,,,\ vlllu t,,1 (Jf 

lhu 1';"'It'l'" , ·i li1.<:I1~ IIf (.j, e ",,,,·u. 
Thc .llII il!c i .• ""C ur lJ1t 1SC stnnl,. sc!f'III,,(!e 1111"11 

w,' Il{' f ri~ llIl '"l1)" UII~·t in tlllr \\' \'s l4'rn ('v llillry. 
H" ).:i llllill ).: life with l itl.h· " " II C1 inC""', by clUB""!,, 
I'liI'lI lion 1111' \ ).!,..'nl ,·lIcrgy . gui' lcll Ity gtlod ('001. 

mOll sellse, In' liM IICclI :lull, to I\U{'" l11multl(.c UUIl. 

~ i c l c'T:lll le Jlropcrty . tu 18(ijj he weut illto ~he 

u""king uusincss ,,1111 l ill t'C t he n 10:1.') lIet!n kllowil 
liS Ulle " f l hu rel;"ule Ji llllll{'iers o f Hel!cvlI l'. 

.Imlgu I\ clll" W:\S u"ic.e,1 ill IIInrrin~u. IIrs~ ... ill, 

Eli7.11 ( ' I'''''''Y' whll 1M,,'" him Lw" chi l,I'1.!Ii_ 
WlIlh!r t: .. wh .. is " ..... c".~hiu r ;11 lhe ''''' crchnllla' 
U~llk. III {;rwkst.on, ~ 1inll .. aut! William , a Ir.r.llkcr 
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nt 11,,!lud, . ,'I itl tl . Th" ~" ," 'n,1 " ':'l"l"i:,;!\' .. r ~1r. 

!\ 1'1!l-<1. "':<05 IIi t h ~"l'hi:l F. Sh~,,". "f ~ ];Ulu"J,l"I:<· 

this cuu " ' y. TIli~ b'l }" 1 ~"C~lUt· 1111' ",,,11"'1" .. r 
thl"C\! chi l,h'cII_ Cal"ric, who is nUll" n~ Ohcdin C"I. 

I('gc, .I u~" l'h ruul .Icn ll i('. 

IL i~ l,<, r~Lin ly g l":l t ifyill;!" r"r:l g"nll"I"'«1 lik,· 

. h.,l;::t1 1\('1:«, w look h:l~k " 1 ~H1 " \':lI'ccr ~" ~'I<". 

ceS>jr"l :"u 1'('gHr< ls h i~ l'el'5" "~1 lu·t"'l,el·i ty. :u,,1 nb .. 
UJ )O.)I1 lll('s l,lell< lill a, lvallce mellt mn,le I,y tiLt) C"U I· 

1nllllit.\· all:lhollt him . Wheu 10(' \·I· .. ,t,<"t!tl ,,! F:llh. 

e r o f \Va t('rlI, the l'UulIlr1 "":tS cuml~""li"t'ly ill ils 
Ilrimitivc comllti"lI, mul whrrc tu.,b .• · th";vi ,, ;.! 

ri tit'! ,,11,1 1 "'(l8llCmll~ villa).!",·s 1' 1"1" 1, ,,·,,lt', I. 1"'11 1<1 

tl ... 11 he SCCII lin" , ,,,,,ke t· lI rli ,,).!" 11 1',,":11"\ [1''''11 lilt" 

l!.llVnge'.~ wigwnm, :111,1 ... hl'rl! lhe ~t'~11Il "";':;II<~ 

d rrlld ,,;!" its hl!~vily ladell tr:<l1I wi lltl ~ it.~ \\"I ' ~' 

lhmllgh the vallep. 'VIl.' "nl)" the tnlil "f th(' n·d 

mall IlII ,1 the hume ' I ( thc ""Il f. lhl' cll'e r, aw l IIII' 

ulIlT:II". Nu II IIC IlIIs Cllll l rihn1.e, 1 1I1'<I'C l",,":<r<1 ~he 

11I";':lIi l;ct'lI l trali sful"lImtillll th:!!, hIlS III\" /.I1· lItl"I" " 1I 

II f "'h"l11 we writ('. lie b w.,by une 'I ( the bl ul · 

rn~ rks of t he tll' I ~1I tim.,: 1\ ;.:enllelll~n of ri pe ex· 

perience, Slllell,lill husiuesa s.1gacitr, IIml sterling 
intc~rity, nml no 1111111 is lIIorl! ,lese.IVing of I'fomi

neut mentiun i n 1\ work like this, etcsig:nc,1 W clmm· 
idol the ClltCCfS IIlI.1 "'l' h ie vemenL~ of lhe I'l's~ peu

pic of the \lO l!lI11I1U il}', limn t he Hun .. 1",;I.' l'h I\\'I~II. 

\I ll hns been 1\ liCelnJlg U" IIIO(:rl\ t ~1I' 1 11 :1.< I:d"-'I· . ~ I 

,lil i:., .. 'lIlly (ur the :vh':lneement an.1 ;;rl1""th or lion 

1',·inl'l l lI ..... " f l ll:O l P'lI't.,·. Alth"ugh 11111:1 ""'IIIII1'r 
of ,..II)" { 'hlln.:h, hi~ re ligiUII ~ fIli th telld~ low:lr{l lh:l1 

u f the l· rc~h.\"t.crb ll (;hnl"l.:h. 

~
fo;NHr FI , I';M1 Nt i. The l hrifl.,r ( ;ennlln 

~ 
citi7.en (UUll et hi~ II"n1 to lu"'a 80uII 

L li. ftcr it "'Ill! OIJoCncol fur Selth'lI ll'lIt flild ns· 

:<is tl~1 hel'e ns el.<t'Whl'rc in ,'en' llll .i ll ~ t he 

rid, T<""'OIIn.'I.'! of the cUlllllr_l·. Of Ih:lt cl:lss, lhe 

~l1hjCCl uf t his ~ketd l is II must. "'urlhy r(,pl"~s,'ntll' 

til·l'. IIc cl'V:ISI!l1 tile Ath nliel,t LiIe ngl! of tll"l!lIl,y

o"e YCI'Il"S, l:lmling ill the eit)" of Ne,," Odl'IIIlS, 
.llIlIe 17, 18 1t1i thenl'C he I'roo.;eede.1 up the lII bsis· 

~i]lpi to Da venport, nnd "'M for KJ IIIC timo elll

ployeli tiS II lillY InbOl'er. Wilh gCll llin l! l: enlHlII 

lh dH ~ lId I! ru(1l'nee ue IIlnnng<'ll W S:lI'C enuug h to 

., . 

jll~li[.'" llim ill 11 ... ,'<b!.li,huH'ut "f " ""'II" ~"n'" 

!il' " ."'"r, 1:.1,·,. "Iut \\',," it""Ti",1 '\11~11 '1 . tIG:!. iu 

~e,,~t ( ·,,""ly. 1'''''1,. " ",r U,,· \I""I'~il'illi,·"" In".,,·. 
I" ) l i.".!I I-; ll1.llIH·I1< I'cth:lU." ,,:I t h '" " r l'rll~~i:', ,,,,, I 

th ... \" '·"IIlUlel1C",·,1 tll<"i,. wI'd, lt·d lif,) t",~, ·tl,,"l' ,," 

tl", flll"( 11 ill Ihe ,·i .. i,,11.1 ,'f Ibn'ul"n·t . 

'1'"." ,n·"r" 1:11.·1' ,\Ir. FklUi,,~ h:lvill;! 10,,,1., :.;,~"I 

hl'"d ll":I}" WIL~ 1·ll:Ilole.1 I" I"' reh"~e ~ I,i.·,,· .. f 1:0,,<1 
"II SlIg:'" ( "" "'k, ,m which I ... "1,,'n<1 .. d ""Ultl l in .... 

T h,'ul'e lw 1'''lIltll' I',1 ttl r:1II Hll rl'lI TI!H' U~hi l l, wllt'I"<' 

he 1"'l"ll1l1 e l lil' ow"er o r atU :I,· r~~. li e \I,," :II lhe 

l'n'~" lI t l.il1lt: It:l\ I'cr~ "" ~""li" 11 ;1;, . 

11 ,'''11 :I \\'itl"'~' "r 1"'111.1' aud .~n'''l ch""!:",, ~im'c 

c."" i n~ \.0. lhi~ '·"""l'],. ' "" I""·i,,II.r in Iht' W .'~I. 

wl"'l'e . . ,i" ... · hi" "r,. il·,,1 11"'l'e h" vc 1"'1'11 illtru.l<1c,·,1 

iUlltI1l1er"ldc il1lJ"'''I'e 1l1''III ~ ill Ihe lI":l)" of lr:tII~· 

pur l"lio li :lu, \ i ll Ih(l ,,,,,,,"er of cilltiv"li,,;! Ihe 

""ii, II' e flori n ill'I,lcIIlt"IIIS v f the jlrt'''''1It .• i:ly IlCi";.!,, 

VII.<~ i"'I'""l'''"l<'l1l 111">11 th,,,,c "f Lhe I '! ' ~I. . 111_ 
~ 11·" d ,,( I'lo,1<Iill): 1:11,,11'< 'II"I.\" :1 .. 1''',..< lI", .·"u lI l."y with 

ox'll':l m.' with hi.< I' rl/<lI<"t', the r"I''''' '" "",.. ~i ll 'I'I.I" 
1,}..,,!s it 11 1'011 :1 ,'.1T 1111<1 It i~ ' Iuil-kly .... "',·('.,·.,, 1 \ .. 

it._ lil'sti1l" lion. ,\I r. Fll'",illJ.!' :lltl",ugh a 1n:\l1 ' I "i. ·~ 

nll , l IInoulrllsh'e ill his I mhil~ hns ..!'N'I)" 11,,1",1 

:llI lhe.<e Ihing$ nmi is I'r<lll<\ to write hi nl" • .-I f ,,~ 

",\ G(,TlII~"·A"'eri' ·lIn .·ilil.en." 

Uur ~1I \,j l'l:t W :l ~ l'u l"II in the J,(nl1l11 Illlc:lly "f 

1I "lstei ".lll·1. 12. l~tl;, II IIlI i~ the ~"1I o f lIe",'y 

III"t ) IMg!!"ie (:-:II"Il'l) Ft" ,"ing .... h" ""{'re "f I'm'" 
t:"I"I1I:m "Iu"k ,,,,, t wh",..· n"llv,~ l'1:.t'C Il"" ne"" 

Ihat "f their ~"". T he (:111",1' W:I~ Il soltlicr <1l1ril1;; 
the Will '" u f Ihc li r~l N:Q",lc1I11 :III<I:lt Ihe I::lulc "r 
\\" :It.c:rlou whl'u ~he ).!n':I~ chi"ft"in ... ,,~ "I' l'r l hruwu. 

lIe ~I"" 1~,rti"i\,,,l l~ 1 iu "':lu)" o ll ,,:r '"I'lel,rate, ! I,...l 

til'S ur thlll tim\". IHl i l1l!" i ll lhc ~rllly :I I'c ,.;".! II f 
~"ven .\·e~ .. ~. U"lh In: ~1I11 Iti.~ e .~l,, 'III'ul. wif\! ,lic, 1 

in their u"li ,' f! 1I "I"licn. t ill' f"I.I)('r lit, lit.· II;:e " f 

sixty-five JCllr~, ~11 t1 l h c nHl~ht'r Whl' lI se vl'uly-five. 

T hl'lI' r:lIl1i 1.1' ill("iwle,1 "ight .. hiltlrl' lI, livo: ~t'ns :1 " ,1 
th ....... , ,bughlcr~, u( \\"huill 11t·lI r.\" II'll$ Lhe th il',1 ~"u 

nlul Ih,' lift" chil<1. Th~ f"lher f"II"'n~1 "huc · 

lIIaki ll !,(, 11 1111 otl r ~ tl hj ... 't t ;'::linl',1 " \"t·ry ;,:v' HI i, l<:" 
o f this b ll ~i nl's. •. ~Ithou:.:h ,..hl' lI :lpprondlinl; m:llI_ 

hood he "'ol"kc,1 two yelll"s 011 ~ f,urn :In.\ Intel" \\"I'~ 

eUg:lgCtl ill IlIIihli,,;.: ru:l11.1. lie re'·I·jl'l.~.t :\ !!",HI 

eil uellti"" ill til., I :l'rm~n tO Il).!" U" nlld "':IS l'IHef" IIJ 
tmiuet! ill the Ihx:trilll"1I of t ht: I, lIthel"nll l'hun.:h. 
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Planning Change of 
Evening Store Hours 

'" , .. 
1\ .. [.1 ,1..11: ,iI" :1\' ,', 1·-.,0I1!1 " 

,d lllill tilt' '>I( ill ',1' 1:," tit ,\ !I', 

ptt.d III l'illl;u\(']plll:( '\ :, 11 

" \\Ill'n \1:1 ,lIld /',1 , II' " SII'L ',',,1 

,H· lt- d 'III! 11.\' \11'_ 1:l!r S"/irltJjI .11' 
:I/HI :'111':-. . S('41U j!;tt'lilll; , lllJ \" 1" Jlt 

.\ ,'han:':l' in sto!'e hOlll's wa:-: ,Ill , dude til(' /lrrl ~J' a!ll. 
' IOUlllTd by some Hellenll' slo]'('s ,\ hllll'!! oj PI1I{':IPP[f' 

nil .... wel't\.. Se\'(~ral of thl' \;lIsillCSS , dowll , ' ,Ikc' :11[(1 coffee W,IS 

]11:1('(' :-' ubn to ~j~;lY oppn (":1('11 Fri: : by thl' Bell.,\·ul' ;':l'flllp. 
,:i,I,Y t'H'iling until 9 ~:r;d dusl' ~lt () 1 ________ _ 
Dill Saturday, : 

up ~, \(h' 

:-,,'!'\' I'd 

!I I " 

'-',"'1 I~I" .h 1!'" .. ,:1 1,li,;,:dl I 

p·.,'l, ;J!_l"n<lJIJ;' "'111'11 ";1, '), 

III" j",p'nl . rlf'; l1h ' / 111 ' ") IJ, 

:~ 'I ',1 4 · ". :(fld:1 IlIlI!J "lld ll .• " 
I! .<' 11('1 _"r ,JJ OI ;J/JI .• ,: I·' J 11(1':, 

'Stroke Fatal, to 
;fred Heinrich 
1\ Fr<lnk Hein rich. 79. di(;d V 

nesday . .Jan. 18 at 1 <I.m. <.It 
home of his daughter. :~trs. FJ 

Joseph Kelso, 80, of Youngs- Schroeder near Sabula. [0110', 
.-<\ meeting of the board of di- town. N. Y .. formerly of Bellevue, a stroke. 

' Thl' ehan~e IV'" st ill in thl' (en· I Joseph Kelso 80 
i;H lre stage' for many of the other I " 
business firms as owners sought • • N Y k 
to make liP their minds regard· Dies ID ew or r 
IIlg the change, 

rectors of the Chamber of Com- died suddenly Friday, Jan. 13 at Funeral servi<.:es will be 
!TIerce had touched on the prob- his home in Youngstown. Frid<1Y from the Allen fun 
lem briefly at their meeting Funel'al services were held <.It home in ?-.laquoke:ta at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday noon. The o~ly action the Presbyterian c h u r chin from the And'few Pres byte 
taken was to set a meehn~ of, ,re- Youngstowil 0:1 Sunday. Burial l'hur('h :It 2 p.m. Buri::1i will I; 
!allers for Monday, Jan, 23, l,he I was in Bellevue at:3 p.m. Wed- the Andrew cemetery. 
ti?lC and place of the me.etmg I nesday. Re ... ·. Laurence Nelson, 
wJ!1 be anno~nced by. mmi to l pastor of the Bellevue Presbyter- Mr. Heinrich was born No\' 
store owners, It was decIded, ian church officiated. The Kemp. 1876 at Andrew, the son 

ter·Galiagher funeral home in Adolph and Meta Heinrich. 
In the meantime, some store f th \",fe, the former Mable Klotz, Bellevue was in charge a e .. 

owners will chan'ge to the Friday ceded him in death. He farme 
O burial arrangements. 

rtight hours this week, thers I Jackson county for many :-. 
have decided to wait until after 1\11'. Kelso was born in 1875 in and lived in Andrew for 
the )"Ionday meeting to announce Bellevue and spent most of his time before mO\'ing to Sabul a 
their plans, Several store owners life here. As a Democrat, lie was was a merr.!.Jer of the Higr 
ha\'e sai~ they will stay open sat- I elected in 1912 to th: I~wa legis· : c:ommission until 1952 when 
un!,l)' nights, only. iature <md J'('eiected In 1914. He ! retired, The deceased was a ! 

. i served on tll.c !~W<l Stnte Board 1 bel' of .the l\l.asonk lO_d .!!~, . 
St. Joseph Parish l of Conservation In 1919: , .. Sur'.'lvors melulle , '0'" ,d, 
,.. 1 1 , SIIITi\'or:-: 1!1<:lude a slstel, i\11S, I ten:. Mrs. Auzella l\JCn\i:,llk 0 t<t'.o n. ... ~ .... _ D-. ! -:- ~ ~- -' . I \., 
~ .. "' ....... u..,c;~ .l.,-1I:;;U b aUU3 ; William B. l;utilrie of Bronxvll e, I \ ';mnd. Ill.. :'\ll's, :,\l:lt~l . lell 
Statistics of 1955 : :-1, Y.. and a lIil'ec, Mrs, Dr, Hcnry 1 of Green Hock , III, ,11", 

! I \ltfillisdl of Dubuque, :,\icnk:lI'k of .\!leln'\\' :!lH! 
itt. He\', ,J. E. Linkcnmeyel', I ~. . --- -- - !.u 's S<'I:l'onll'" 0\ ~ab:I:: I: 

!I:,,,\O[' v f st. Joseph's c:hurcb. has (',\1:1) I'.\BTY , 111'0:)',.'1' FI'L'l: l! l"Ill !l'i l !I: 

:l'!{,':.,ed the records of the rclig· i Thl' I\ni:.:itl:-: or Columbus Aux· dre\\' and S('YI'I1 :-i~! ... ,!'~, :\! 1':-
;ou:- st ;ltisli<:s for the pal'i~h dm- iiian' ;IlT pI ,111 11 In.:.: ;1 C-;Il'd Jl,~rt ~ r rit' Tt:bbs. :'II 1'.... ,\n:;;1 l'. 
J !l~' l!):')i). for '\];1.' jlllbh' S !I:l;~ ,!Y ( ' \ · l':I;P '.~ . . i !!''' EILI !'i:l il'~·. :'I:: .... ;' .. il1 

1'1 1 'II " I ' .. , " 1) '1' I' II '\1'1 ""11'l' ' . IVI\' \Ven,' I;) );ll )tl Stll~. 1(~ ,LIII. :!:~ l'J d~' ': lo1 ... ~. , " .. I 1'\\'111, a 0", II'"'' '''. 

','!I1\' III mbcr as hlst yt'ClI The 1S I Lotli:-:(' Schmid; 1>1' l'oiol:11..'. :-

J: l,II!J,t:':I.'S vf ID55 compare with 1l\1sQr. J . .1. Klott j,\:l':-'. [) ('!1 ;1 :'IIo!t::. (If G/II;':i~l .. 
11:" ,,: ,~ III 1054, Deaths inc]'(.';lScd • = S .d.J 'Iv I :11: I \ir" Lt'! }, ' (>t ... t,1 ~), ,\ 1,,1:, 
'0/". ':"1':' 11 .• 1 "~ ' :~!' \'!:h :1 I·,:t;:.-,!~I O!::.' S .. u :ten_.. I _, ,... 

.' :~ - ! A~ "~.l-"~",,-,,, R.::--:torv I ;.,)'~!. B::'LK t\E.~.D., 
, "U~ - -. -. '.- - I "" FIRM 

" .1 '1;1:1 · P~':LE.PHC'!.;c. . ,.i. 
. ~ '-(llIil~lU: l l '~' "nls :~t:n:h( r ':d i ;i.t I; " 'I: '. :,',U'~/! \i ,. \ '" i 'rill' (;:'l't'lI !< ';';; :. "'!"; 

""1"" "I (h" (,'~I " 'l'O"" "rl;,h:1 
lJ'j , ''''' '1 . ~. 1' ,., \ . ' " . ,,, . l c' .,- .. , - , " . ,I,ll"', ," l,;t:l' :l ~'om');'!\ :, !~ : ,; ~ I .. -to , '" '( I I I' 'I ,., !' .'~l:.,':(· " ,,'.':1'. ~('lll):)J ~ltt"nml1H.:e ;!t ;-". t·.';, ( . '" I I' \1 . ,'. 1';'" 

I ;, : !;,c:;';' :; ~ '''\:! I L:.:! ~ ' . cr',,]!'I' !) . :: .,,, ... 
"'._" ::: ' _", ·boo} i:1U·! . .' : l sccI \\j~h .~:::..:, ly ,dtn ,I ' ." ,",I" ',,, 'I', Ii, ',!' .tt!i"l'l'~ ", I'I"t.;,; '.I'V', 

" ! , . I'll :\;" ,~,' • I 
. '" ',!i'.·d in l:Ollli)ar;S'JiI " 'ith .J l() : ... 'l:, I 1~l'1l\. . 1"-"',:,'::1, ", \. :, : 
I .. ; "" """,', 1(': l;;~·~·:l ~·{~,t'\.: I """ ... ~ 

, , \.., ",'''-''',' ,~,'t'n' ... , ,-.,; " '1'1 !', ",. (. 111 :- . • 111';' ... . . 
.,1.: .... "t~(~ll:I;li :('C' dtlri!l~ t11(' , 1\ ' 1:.':::"1 \·'ll,~,. ",. , . \ .H'( '.~ ;I, i: :1 ! ( .," 1'1' '', E iJOI: E:.::.:{" ..... \! .: 

'".1 'r '" 
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Mr. Johnson served in the Spanish-American War with I Company 
of the F iftieth Iowa Infantry Regiment. 

He was married June 5, 1901, W Ella Kettering of Lisbon, who died 
in 1903. He again married December 14, 1905, to Iva M. Strong of 
Lisbon. 

He served in the Iowa House of Representatives in the Forty-fifth, 
Forty-fifth Extra, Forty-eighth and Forty-ninth seSSions of the General 
Assembly. 

He was a member of the Spanish-American War Veterans, Iowa Con. 
sistory, El Kahir Shrine, Star of the West Knights of Pythias Lodge 
the Cha~ber of Commerce, the Linn County, Iowa, and American Ba; 
Associations, and St. Paul's Methodist Church. He was also formerly 
a member of Linn County Farm Bureau and the Kiwanis Club. 

Mr. Johnson is survived by his widow and a daughter, Mrs. Erroll L. 
Miller of Cedar Rapids. 

Therefore, Be It Resolved by the H Ollse of Repres61ltatives of the Fifty_ 
Seventh Genera.l Assembly of Iowa: That in the passing of the Honorable 
Elmer A. Johnson, the state has lost an honored citizen and a faithful, 
useful public servant. and the House, by this resolution, would express 
its sympathy to his wife and the members of his family. 

Be It Further Resolved: That a copy of this resoluiion be spread upon 
the Jou rnal of the House ' and that the Chief Clerk be directed to for. 
ward an enrolled copy to the family of the deceased. 

ERNEST KOSEK, 
EMIL L. NOVAK, 
A. L. MENSING, 

JOSEPH KELSO, JR. 

Committee. 

Mit. SPEAKER: Your committee, appointed to prepare a suitable resolu_ 
tion commemorating the life, character and public service of the late Hon_ 
orable Joseph Kelso, Jr., begs leave to submit the following memorial: 

Joseph Kelso, Jr., was born. at Bellevue, Iowa, September 21, 187.5, 
and passed away on January 13, 1956. He was the son of J oseph and 
Sophia Shaw Kelso, of Scotch descent. 

Mr. Kels:l attended Coe College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and became 
associated with the bank of J. Kelso, founded by his father. He was 
also assodated with the Bellevue Telephone Company. 

_ He served as a member of the House of Representatives in the Thirty
fifth and Thirty-sixth sessions of the General Assembly. 

Mr. Kelso was a member of the State Board of Conservation, and the 
Iowa State Florists Association. 

In 1910 he held the world's record in a 20-foot speed boat competi_ 
tion. Always an ardent outdoor man, he indulged in baseball, hunting, 
fishing, and became an expert gardener. 

He was (l. member of the Presbyterian Church, the Masonic Order, 
and the Elks. In politics he was a Democrat. 

After leaving Bellevue he made his home for a number of years with 
his sister, Mrs. W. B. Guthrie, in New York. In 1950 he went to 
Youngstown to make his home near a niece, l\lts. Campbell Robertson. 
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Mr. Kelso is survived by his sister and several nieces. 

There/ore, Be It Resolved by the Houle of Representatives of the Fi/tll
seventh General Assembly o/ Iowa: That in the passing of the Honorable 
J oseph Kelso, Jr., the state has lost an honored citizen and the House 
by this l' e~olution, would express its appreciation of his service, and 
tender its sympathy to those who survive. 

Be It F urther Resolved: That a copy of this resolution be spread upon 
the Journal of the House and that the Chief Clerk be directed Ul for
ward an enrolled ropy to the family of the deceased. 

C. J. BURRIS, 

JOliN W. Al"DREWS, 

JOHN W . CARLSON, 

Committee. 

C. M. LANGLAND 

MR. SPEAKER: Your committee, appointed to prepare a suitable resolu
tion commemorating the life, character and public ser vice of the late Hon
orable C. M. La ngland, begs leave to 5ubmit the following memorial: 

C. M. Langland was born in Winneshiek County, Iowa, November 25, 
1870. He passed away on May 8, 1955, at the age of eighty-five years. 

He received his education in the rural schools and the Breakenridg-e 
Decorah Institute. He was married in 1911 to Clara Hills of Fergus 
Falls, Minnesota. To this union were born six sons and three daugh
ters. 

Mr. La ngland was a man chosen to serve society in various capacities. 
He taught school for seven years. He was a dllputy in the County Audi
tor's office for four years, and was employed in the banking business for 
fourteen years. The Langlands purchased a farm borne in 1921 in 
Highland Township in Winneshiek County. At the present time the 
farm is owned jointly by two of his sons. 

Mr. Lang-land contributed his services to the furtherance of the AAA 
in Winneshiek County and was very efficient in the capacity that he 
served in ihis organization. He was president of the Norwegian Mu
tual Insu rance Association, an office which he held until the time of 
his passin.!;. He was a member of the Winneshiek County Farm Bureau 
and an acti\e member in the Lutheran Church. 

Mr. Langland served as State Representative frori!. Winneshiek 
County ten years, namely the Forty-fourth, Fifty-first, Fifty-seeond, 
Fifty-th ird and Fifty-fourth sessions of the General Assembly. 

He was devoted to public interest and sought to inform himself on 
public problems and asserted himself with conviction in the solution of 
these problems. He served his constituenu to the utmost of his ability 
which won him the respect of his colleagues. 

Survidn!; Mr. Langland are his widow; three daughter s, Mrs. Cor
rine Hexom. Miss Lois Langland , Mrs. Norma Bothell and fIVe sons, 
Maurice, Richard, Professor J oseph Langland, Charles and Walter. 

There/ort, Ee It Rr801''f'd by the HtIJ!8e 0/ R8pre88rtta.tivcs 0/ the Fi/tll
/level/tit GCl!el'al A ucmbly 0/ Iowa; That in the passing of the Honorable 
C. 1\1. Lang-land, thl' ~ tatt' has IllS: an honored citizen and a faithful, 
useful public servant, and the House, by this resolution, would express 
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